GIGANTA CAT AND THE SUPER HERO
By Connor Horner
Grade 4, Panama Central School
Characters:
Giganta Dog – 60 feet, 35 years old, angry
Super Villain – 50 years old, 7 feet tall, angry
Giganta Cat – 50 feet tall, 9 years old, scared
Super Hero – 32 years old, 6 feet tall, wants a sidekick
Narrator – 30 years old, 7 feet tall, happy
Setting:
Big city outside
Problem:
Giganta Cat is lonely and the Super Hero wants a sidekick
Narrator:

This is a story about a superhero and a giant cat and they are both sad so listen
in because this is a story you might never froget!

Giganta Cat: (Whining) I wish people would understand me.
Super Hero:

(Whining) I want a sidekick.

Giganta Cat: Today I’m gonna try to not be seen because I don’t want frightened people to
hurt me.
Superhero:

OH NO I see a supervillain.

Narrator:

Meanwhile Giganta Cat was hiding behind a skyscraper

Giganta Cat: I’m surprised no one has seen me yet (surprised).
Narrator:

But then someone saw Giganta Cat.

Giganta Cat: OH NO! I have to run.
Narrator:

Meanwhile, the superhero was in big trouble.

Supervillian: I tried to be stealthy but now that you saw me I have to kill you.
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Superhero:

Too bad that I’m better than you (nervous).

Supervillian: Super punch! (punching)
Super Hero:

Super kick (kicking)

Narrator:

The fight is long. But before I tell you who won we have to see how Giganta Cat
is doing.

Giganta Cat: I have to run these people are trying to kill me. Don’t they know that I’m just a
big loveable cat.
Narrator:

As Giganta Cat was running he heard a loud noise where the superhero and
supervillain are fighting and ran to it to see what was going on. But then he got
hurt and said…

Giganta Cat: JUST LEAVE ME ALONE!!!!!!
Narrator:

The Super Hero heard the noise and tried to wrap up the fight with a super slam.
But did he win? (Drumroll please)

Superhero:

I won!

Narrator:

The super slam shot the supervillain through the roof of jail and landed in a jail
cell. So now the Giganta Cat is hurt. He can’t come to the noise. But the
superhero can. But will he be able to come if a giant dog named Giganta Dog got
in his way?

Giganta Dog: I am Giganta Dog and I want to make the world have a bunch of giant dogs like
me.
Super Hero:

Too bad that I’m in your way. (Nervous)

Giganta Dog: Super bite! (Biting)
Narrator:

Giganta Dog grabbed the Super Hero in his teeth and bit him hard. The
superhero said..

Super Hero:

HELP ME!!!!

Narrator:

Giganta Cat heard that and he said…

Giganta Cat: I have to believe in myself and save him.
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Narrator:

So Giganta Cat believed in himself and he ran to the noise and saw Giganta Dog
biting the super hero so Giganta Cat started to fight Giganta Dog.

Giganta Dog: Super ram! (Rammed the cat)
Giganta Cat: OW that hurt! Super scratch! (Scratching)
Narrator:

GIganta Cat hurt Giganta Dog real bad because he scratched the dog so much
that he was almost dead. But Giganta Cat didn’t want to kill him so he let him go.

Giganta Cat: Are you ok Super Hero?
Super Hero:

Yes. Do you want to be my side kick?

Giganta Cat: Aren’t you not afraid of me?
Super Hero:

No, I’m not afraid of you. You’re just a big loveable cat. But do you want to be
my sidekick and my friend?

Giganta Cat: YES!!! (Happy)
Narrator:

So GIganta Cat and the Super Hero became best friends and they lived haply ever
after. FOR NOW da da daaa!!!

THE END
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